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MUNJOY OBSERVER

Editorially Speaking
The Neighborhood And You.
They say that life was once simple
and that we have complicated it today.
lt just isn't sol ·w e have many of the
same problems our grandfathers had;
only our problem is we keep blaming
others for '"'' hat we should be doing
ourselves. \oVe need to wake up and
ask ourselves the most important ques·
tion we can raise today: How can I
help?
You have to begin somewhere; and
there is no better place to start to
build for the future than with your
own home, and in your own com
munity. Of course you need to have
pride in yourself, and you have to
understand that your efforts at times
will have intangible rewards. Often
it may be a case of knowing that what
you have done is the best job under
the circumstances.
I\aturally, it is easier to place a
dollar value on property and other
Yisible things; yet a true neighborhood
t an have a lower dollar value than
its neighbor but an untold wealth in
true value.
It is the kind of place we live in
that is important. Of course it is
essential that the house be sound and
safe, as well as decent. As you must
put more than repairs in a building
to make it a home, you need to put
more than physical improvements in
a wmmunity to make it into a com
munity. The community (You) has to
demonstrate its belie£ in the future
by developing a neighborhood con
science.

Public and Private Cooperation.
Manhole Construction by Public Works Dt!pt., and impro,•ements by

On Saturday, September 7, an open
house was held at the PRA Office at
200 Congress Street.
Howard U. Heller and staff mem
bers of PRA planned a special pro
gram of interest to Munjoy Street
residents. Either too good a day or
lack of interest resulted in a smaller
turnout than anticipated.
Mr. Heller, when asked if he was
disappointed in the turnout at Satur
Jay's meeting replied, "No. Of course
I would like to see everyone take
advantage of our services; but you
must recognize that people are busy
and can't find time to go to meetings.
\Ve are open every Saturday and any·
one in the Munjoy Project can con
tact us anytime. \Ve can't do more
than make our services known. Re
newal is a two way street. \Ve offer
the technical knowledge to help the
owner. The owner must demonstrate
his belief in his area by a show of
initiative. Many people on Munjoy
Street are doing an excellent job of
repairs; and the project plans for new
manholes, elimination of old catch(Continued on Page 2)

pro~rty

owner.

TIDY 'COON
Did you know that Maine actually
has lost more than one prospective
industry because of the untidyness of
some of our communities? It's a fact,
and it takes everyone's coopera tion
to avoid further experience of this
kind. Make your state attractive, keep
its highways and streets clean. Put
litter where it belongs - in litter
barrels or in your trash can at home.
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ba~irb, ~trcct, curb,
repair~. will put the

and s i dew a I ~
area in top-Right

conditron."
:\.lr. Robert Ballew of the Edward
Jordan & Co., reported (although
manhole:. and catchbasins will be com·
plcted in the near future) that hi~
firm will have the completed improve
ment plan for :\.Iunjoy outh ready
within a month. The next step is to
review their finding:.. Installation of
sidewalh, curbs ancl streets will then
take place in the Sp1 ing of 1964.
Paul :\1. Folan, Commissioner of
the Portland R enewal Authority, and
resident in the project area remarked:
"The concept of this project is to up
grade to the highest pos~ible level
consistent with budget requirements.
\\'e don't want a peacemeal job. \Ve
want to insure that when the Munjo)
Project is completed that it has been
done with an eve to the future, and
with an aware{.ess of the needs of
the re:.idents."

Vesper Street Sewer Job
Awarded To D i Biase Co.

Area Improvements

Bid~ on Ve1.per Sewer Rebuilding
were opened AuguH 30. The results
were a follows :
C. Di Bia.!>e Co. $8,·tl4 . 10 Terms 12
days.
Palmer Construction 58,476.00 Terms
20 days.
Ralph Romano Jr. $8,598.80 Terms 12
days.
!lam Aceto Co. $10,635.50 Terms 15
days.
Permanent Roadway $15,789.00
Terms 30 days.

Landscape Service
Provided By PRA
A new service offered by PRA was
announced. Henry \Villette, landscape
architect for 'the city's P lanning De
partmetu, will advise on landscape
planting. :\-lr. Willette will draw plans
for gardens, walks, and advise on
shrubbery. The homeowner can ar
rive at a distinctive design for his
home by carefully planning a land
scape program for the grounds. This
service, as are all others, is free to
owners of property in a renewal area.
If anyone wishes to consult with Mr.
Willette call 774-8221 Ext. 629 or
clip the attp.ched form and mail.

~fanholc Con~truction

b) Public Works Dept.,
Kellogg and Monument treet.

WARNING

\Vhat has 14 letters and means a
beuer home for you.
U0!11!1!I!ql!q;>J

Munjoy Office Open
Every Saturday
The Portland Renewal Authority
announced that its office at 200 Con
gre:.s Street will be op<:n every Satur
da\ commencing wllh the special
m eeting for the Munjoy Street resi
den ts o n Saturday, September 7.
Homeowners and tenants can meet
the staff representatives and discuss
how they can accomplish rehabilita·
uon of their homes.
This is the time to discuss your
problems. If you need help on what
is expected of you; where to go for
loans; what you can do for yourself;
in fact any and all questions from
moving houses to renovation, call at
200 Congress Street any day from 8:00
A.M. to 5:00P.M., and Saturdays from
9:00 to I 2:00 Noon. Or telephone
774-6278.

Make sure that the contractor you
use has workmen's compensation and
liability insurance. Ask him to sign a
paper to this effect if you have any
doubts. Otherwise, if a workman is
injured you may be held responsible,
because it is your property.

:OO.c" siding

btin~:

installed ;u 47 St.

La"Ttn~

.,tn·t:t .

Your site office can determine this
for you if the contractor is unwilling
to give this information lO you.
If )OU sign a contract r ead the
contents. If you don't understand it
consult your lawyer, banker, mortgage
compan), or the PRA.

Be careful of the "free doal'' man.
He will tell you that he will make your
house a "model" and you will receive
money, or a fantastic discount.
Watch out for salCl. tricks and gim
micks such as "if you do it right
away you will get a special discount".
A reliable contractor doesn't need to
have these built-in dea ls: chances are
he is very busy, and in demand. Select
wisely. If you want a list of reliable
contracto rs, call Bertrand Fournier at
the Munjoy South office of the PRA:
telephone 774-6278.

It's a long way down but worth it.

It Takes Time
Rome wasn't built in a day ...
In fact it took longer than it takes
for a marble to roll across the U. S.

P age Th ree

A

PRA
PROFILE

Bids On Demolition
Contracts To Be
Open Sept. 20

(Seventh
ina
Series)

ROLAND S. ROSE
Photo b7 ]acltson

Urban Renewal Specialist
The recem staff appointment of
Ro land R ose as an Urban Renewal
Specialist in community relations
seems particularly appropriate. Mr.
Rose has a diversity of experience
ranging from Public Relations for a
hospital to the d eYelopment of the
Arundel Pottery in Kennebunkport.
While a student at ~ew York Uni
versity, Mr. R ose sought summer em·
p loyment in Maine. Recognizing a
way of life worth cultivating, R o e
followed his first summer with fi, e
others, and has now been a permanent
resident of Maine for five years.
Mr. Rose received his undergradu·
ate degree with a major in Go, ·ern
ment and minor in English from ~ cw
York U niversity. He also did gradu
ate ·work in Public Administration at
the same school. An interest in plan
ning and design lead to graduate
study at the National Academy of
Design, and the Ecole Superieur des
Beaux Arts, Paris, France. ·w h1le
studying in Europe, Mr. R ose met and
m a r r i e d a Swedish-born ceramist,
Britt.
:\1unjo) residents will have an op
portunity to review one of Mr. Rose's
"extra" talen ts. Starting with this issue
of the Munjo) Observer a cartoon
str ip will be written and drawn by
:\Ir. R ose.
:\Ir. Rose is a serious type who gives
as thoro ugh consideration to the pro
blems of o thers as he gives to his own.
.M eeting and working with the public
is not a new experience for Roland
who insists that if h e can manage
to keep the peace between his three
daughtets, he can meet an y problem
head-on.
b) Howard U . Heller

Demolition Site building in total dt molition
an.·a \( unjo~ South Projt u .
\ total of 71 building~ are to be
d cmoli~hed in the Ba) -,ide and :\1un
j o.,. So uth r enewal area~. cheduled
for cle..r ance in :\1unjo) are the fol
lowing bu ild ing~:

\ I U::\'JOY SOUTH properties:
R ear 95 .\ ~Iunjo) St , 87 89 AtlanSt 7-9 ;\lo n umen Sr
113-115
:\1 c '1um ~nt St.; 192 Congres~ St.; 194
Cong-re~~ St.; 67 :\Iou nt'ort St.; 59·6J
.\fount
".l1 2 Po n ce St , 4 Ponce St
14 Po nct. St, 16 Ponce 'jt.; 12 Dre~dw
Court; - Care) Lane, 26 Carey Lane;
5 \dam~ St.; 65 Adams St., :W \dam~
t 56 Adams St., 66 \ dam'> St ; 70
-\. lo~.nh t.; ::. -\. lam~ St., 86 Adams St ;
31-!h '\ t \\ buq St; gat age at 31 ~ ew
bur St , 29 '\ e\\ bun St and 21
:-\t•w bu. St
B \\SIDE PROPERTIES:
163·lt 7 I 9 Ander~on St.; ·16 H am
mond St.; 13 H ammo nd St.; 27'Everett
St.; 14 G reen! ·af S , 25 Cleave St;
7/:l rear Ander:.on St ; 56 Anden.on St.;
54Y2 rear Andtr)o n St 71 Sm ith St.;
4 -50 .)m iLh St.; • 7 \I no St.; 9 rtar
.\l a)O ~tr cet; 168- 170 Cum berland
.h e.; a nd 175·177 Cumberland Ave.
\L 0, 15 ~ew b u r } St.; 9 1\"cwbury
St 73 Fore ~L; 75 Fot e St 69 Fore
St;
G allage L .'lt.; 14-16 ~ewbun
.)t , ~0 ~ewbu. St 13 :\lou ntfort St.;
II :\lou fort S
\lountfort '>t q I
Fore ">t 93 Fmc St.; 85 Fore St.; 81
For· S " 5 : ore t.; 47-49 Fore St.;
26 -\tl.n
~
~I unjo) St.; 71 rear
St. Lawt t.n S
9·71 Waten ille St.;
22 \Vateni.. "> 31 rear ~ heridan t.;
·HI W a tenille St.; 19 -200 tear Con·
grt~ St '
_o_ Congress St.; 76-7
rear ::\1 unjo} St

\funjoy PTA Offic~rs (left to right), .\Irs. ~o~
R ichard , \fr, Gt'orsl' Cohtn, \frs. J acqueline
Lipp$. \lr\. c~rol int hraeh o n.

------

PTA Fair Scheduled
Come on_
C 11 t II' ".l Hurd a),
September 21 in the school prd at
;\I ;u·ada Adam).
The :\hmjo) PTA is holding a Fail
with 7 Booth~ refreshments 
stick}-applcs - hot-dog~ - lemonade
- home baked goodies - grab bag)
white elepl mt ),lie and a
~I LRRY· GO-ROL '\ D
With PT.\ B \ '\ '\ERS Adng :\Iun
jo} Hill is in >r 1 \ ·ondetful da).
S.llunl.l) , September 2ht from 9:00
.-\.~1. to 2:00 P ..\L :\lini mum price~
appl v R ;- in or Shine.
The ">tand Opcraton are as follows:
Jant \
e r son R nh :\IcCmken,
Pegg) Danieb, J O) Rtchard, Joa n
:\l a)i))O, Ann Jordan, \\'mnie Gane
Joni, Eleanor Gauthier, '\ anC)' Tuttle,
Ka) \ \' epnoth. The ttac her:. from the
-,droob on the Hill are participating.

WHO's SLOW??
Remember the brohn wi ndow in
the Brewer Store at 68 :\1 unjo' Street?
Well don't be surpri,ed if )OLI find a
new pane of pla te gla~s j ust insta lled
by the .Soule Compan). This build ing
h 0\\ ned by PRA and is to be demo
li)hcd in the immediate fu ture .
It seeuh that a year old insur ance
cl.tim has been finall} settled a nd th e
gla ~ in tallcd. To et the record
su .tight, the .Soule Compan) imtalled
the glass. ::\'ow e' e11 one is happ) : the
insurance com pan} : oule Co.: and
PR \ . PR \ now ha~ a new g lass on
the ··old" Brewer .Store. J ust what
PRA needed!
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SCHOOL DAYS
That time of }Car is here again.
chool dap, and ~.funjo} scules down
to the long plea!>ant fall days and
nights ~lainc is famous for.
Here at ~lunJO) we are fortunate
as the staff teachers at :\larada Adams
are all with us again this )Car. This
speah high!) for the school and its
administration.
\\'e do ha"e a wonderful group of
children in the kindergarten class, and
we thought )OU might be interested in
seeing a photograph or two of them
(below). The teacher is Miss Edna
:\iorrill.

Tammy Proctor, Thomas Webe and Harold
Chad wack.

SCHOOL DAYS!!
At the William B. J ack Jr. High
chool onl) one staff d1ange was
announced. ~liss Catherine Bennett,
formerly of the \\'estbrook ~thool, is
now teaching English and correcti\'C
reading. ~Iis!> :M argaret Fole) has as
sumed her new duties <b librarian,
and she informed us that considerable
expansion of the librar) is taking
place this !>Cme:>ter. ~l ore than 500
new volumes h;l\ e been added; aho a
portable television for usc in educa
uonal communication, to supplement
projector!> and records nO\\' on hand.
\\'e aho found a large new globe of
the world with information as to
longiLUde and latitude of an) posi
tion on the m ap: and inf01 mation of
the stars and their relation to anv
spot in the world. A !>mallcr new globe
for classroom use had al o been re
cei\'ed. The expansion of the libraf)
by the new volumes will help the
students secure information in fields
such as Sc i ence and Technology;
Literature; Sports; An; American His
tory; Poetr) and Drama.
The area re s ident s of Munjoy
should support their schools as they
provide the tools and instruction
nec~sar) to meet the challenging new
requirements of citizenship.

TESTING A FUSE

Laurie McLeod, Theodore Kalicky and Kim
berly Child'!.

MR. MUNJOY SAYS:

If you want to test a fuse don't put
your finger in the socket; that is,
unless you enjoy being knocked for a
loop. R em ember, more accidents hap
pen at home than on the job. Be care
ful! If )OU don 't know ~k someone
who does.

Munjoy Sout h
Association M eeting
On Jul~ 29 the ~ltmjo) South
\ !))Ociation held a meeting at the Port
land Rcnew;tl Office at 200 Congre!)s
;,tt eet. Di~cmsion centered awund the
need to mmc more 1 apidl) and to
complete demolition of PR \acquired
pr opertib rn the "boot area" of the
.\ funjO\ ~outh ProJeCt.
.\1 r. James Pleat di~< um:tl some of
the pwblem~ which PR \. i~ emouter
ing in purcha~ing propt.:nie~ in the
area.

fi/11

Information Requested
Ther c m.l\ be mam more tlhabili
tallon projecb gorng on in ~lun joy
South than the PR \ know~ about.
~ ot all ha' e occasion to consult the
PRA if they are managing their own
imprO\Cments indepemlcntl).
\\'hate\ er ) our arrangements we are
interested in hearing about )OUr pro
j ects. They all contribute to the im
pro"ement of the neighborhood and
we would like to make as complete a
record as po~~ible of such activity.
Please call 774-6278 and ask for Mr.
Rose, if you ha'e information of this
nature.

"FIX-UP PAINT-UP"

\t

'•"'"'" wml ht' ilul" I~' a.lry J

uuld flo •"yrh•• *l' ,.,

